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MOBE BLOODY. WOBht REPORTED.?f AND STILf. TnEY OOMElrTHE " oTANDARD? BKF0toi2nj jLFTES DEATH OF COL.; ANDREW JOYNER.
it); (

t I.

!i THE NATIONAL- - INTELLIQE3
We ara'grstJied to peroeire thai tbt twksru

jonrnsJ, opou whose supposed indlffereoe la the
pending contest the loeofoeo press nave been ao
unrtiooaly felicitating themsetvea, kas fully some
oat la support of MnxAiPjitfJfosa. In it is-

sue of Tuesday morning but. In a long and owt-tiou-aly

and aWy writtea article Ita fiditor en

TIII1 HAlimir RECISTEK.

, rucus?ikr by
SEAT ON" GAUEJS,

fftlTOR AM FfPtTO. i

ATMIK ADYANCE; OR, $S 00 at
. THE END OF THE YEAR.

- (W r tU iirmt effair, ddiyktfm. peace.

CkIcaoo, Sept.' 22. Dates from.LawrenH 4M
Kansas, to the I6th, say : " Twenty-eigniihtr- b;

--

dred)Miasourians reached :FrankBa yesterdAy,?- -
with the design of attack! ag Uwrauc. Dur ad- - '

vanced guards cawn in colUsipn 'wilu, lioW f...night, and three pro-slav- ey men are ported to ;
hare bwro killed.; Gov.Oeary mterfer.ordr--
ing ha Misseuriana off, when tha latter fell bacji !

on-- Franklin.; Gov. Gery this morning disbani .

edthe "rufflans" under Gen. ;Beed, actioW; '

Territorial militia. ; , t '
t

.' ;
; fri,.v v(Mrr thv will have, blood, however. -

Our'.citizeoa nave earonej (nemsaiTvs ornw-- (
.i ,

(

fmiHtbt. and a collision is feared.1 ,0,.llar,

We announce, with . much" TWret, 'the demise
of Col. Andrew Joyner, of HakTax ConntyYIIe
aiea st tut residence, on oaturaar laarm ' ine
bosom of his family, regretted and nwurned by
many relatires audirlends. "fle ngf was ahont
11. '' '':" ft' j.

Col. Joyner was a native, we IwReynJ ojf Mar
tin County; . He represented that County m th
House of Common in 1812 and 1818, duriagtte
war with England: and he commanded a reri-me- nt

of troops at Norfolk during the war. : ito
officer waa more devoted to hw soldiers, or more
popular with them. " He was ' for "many year a
merchant at Norfolk and in UaBfax, and by his
energy and. superior buaiheaa Ulente, accmriTi la-t- ed

a handsome estate. He was the architect of
his own fortune, having been berti to no inherit-
ance; and never having been "blessed with' the
opportunities of a finish! education.' As - a
financiiW Ka had hnt fitw AnnaT in the Ktato.

Vol. Joyner represented the Ceuuty tf Halifax
in the State Senate from 1835 to 1850, inclusite j
and was Speakerof that body fdr several sessions,
in whioh position he acquitted himself with dig
nity, impartiality, aod firmness' He was de--' f
votod friend of internal lmprovnwnt8, aad of at!
State aasasuTBt whiciu iu his iudginent. Were caJ--
culated to develop fe StetoV reeciaroes amdadd
to oer power and weeit-umaarar- y- ; " -

We trust that some fnen qualified 1

task by a mere intimate enquaintaBC niui the
Ifliented deceased than we hrf vtheplesanraof
enjoying, wiU furnUb us with proper Wogrsph- -

ical sketch of his chsWrfThe3Ut' has lost
in him a valued cUimn, and hia fnends,. personal
and political warm and true sympathizer, ,

A Casu qy "SioumcATioH,' ob a. Pbssidks- -
TIAb CAMPIPATa MXTAMOBrHOSKD WTO APtAT- -

Fobm. The followingwhich a few

dayB since at Kaaton, Pa., is worth "imparting
. . Two "old associates, ; who had in t former
years worked shoulder to shoulder ha the pha-

lanx of "the unterrined" chancing to meet and
feeling a natural curiosity , in these : changeful
days as to 'each other's present political where-

abouts, a brief colloquy ensued : " .

"Well, Judge" says the flrrt' Intercolotor,
"where do you stand 7. Tou go iu for Buchanan,'

'I supppoee ?" ,
'

, ; ?- -.

"Sir responds the other, "there is tio niaa I
have thought snore of than Jim ' Buchanan." I
should like to ge fbr Jim Buchanan, and J would
go for Jim Buchauau if he was running, but s
be isn't acandidate, I must go for some one else."
; "Not running 1 not a candidate I " Why JoSgej
I am a little dull ; I sb.all have to ask for an ex-

planation." '".'--' ; - - . '.5 ;

'Ifs plain enough. I said Jim Buchanan was
not running, and I have bis word for it, sir. Jim
Buchanan has extinguished himself; changed,
merged, trans-mbgriu- ed himself into' a platform.
Don't be say ao hiroHolf in his acceptance of the
Ciocinnati nomination? I tell you it U not Jim
Buchanan, sir, but the Ci&ciunati platform, that
ie running; and as I don't Hke the pTAtform and
have a fancy for voting for a man, I shall go for
Fillmore, air.'f : . :.

' " ' w ."..'.'

Amkbicah Nominations iii Nw Yoa.-W- e

are highly pleased to see that the FUlmore inen
of New York, in Convention assembled, have
nominated, as their Candidate for Governor, that
gallant defender uf American principles and Tear-

less exposer of Papal Priestcraft and JWmtisnv
Ekastcs Bbooks, Esq.; one of ths editor' ton

Epret. 1 This nomination 'is cotnpHf
ment, and carries with it the prestige ofvictoryi

Th Lira and Pcblic Skevices of
T MrrxABii

FiLLMoaa-B- y W. L. Barre, of Kentuckyi.
Wanzer, McKim A Co., Bufialoi N, Y. ; .

This work is undoubtedly one of the moat re-

liable of the many similar publications that have
been issued from the press for a few months part.
It presents a truthful record of one whose carry
life, untarnished character i and public career
have created a bright example for the" encourage-
ment of American youth. Thr author ha had
free access to every aid necessary to render it
authentic and reliable..' It should be, in the
hands of every friend and admirer of Che ."Model
President" in the United States. - For sal by
Poxkmt.' " ' " u i ?K' 1;

MAS MEETING.: ... .
At a larae and ' enthusiastic meeting of th

friends of Millard Fillmore and Andrew J. Don- -'

elson, held in the Court House in Lenoir, Cald-

well County, on Saturday, the 6th of September,

C. C. Jones, Esq., in the Chair, and Robert B.
Bogle, Esq., acting as Secretary, th . following
preamble and resotuuons were unacamousiy

' ''' ' "adopted :
WHxnaAB, In view of the existing stats of a

fairs in our Government, we, not only as citizens
of Caldwell County, but as citizens of the United
States, cannot refrain from expressing; our grati-
fication at the nomination of the two distinguish
ed gentlemen above named. Tor --the .tinea of
President and Vice President 0 the UnitediiUtee:
In Mifiard Fillmore and A. J. Doneisbu,' we ,re-cogn- it4

all the elements of patriotiatdnod snh'nd
conservatism, as exemplified in- - the able, digni-
fied, and impartial administration of the Govern-
ment by the one,' whilst chief. Executive off tho
nation,' and the ability and integrity of the other,
in hispablio and private relations. . . Therefijre,
bait i-

- , -
Rit&oed, That on the 23rd and 24th days Of

October next, we will hold a public Mass Meet
ing in Lenoir, and we earnestly invite an4 solicit
the attondance of all the cttiaenaof Caklwejt and
the adjacent counties, and aa many as possibly can
J SI I nrltl. 1nAn titat. nmntaiMn f
UV 00 UiVW VV.IMA 1WVM Mi. W.rf.WVU. j

H0lced, That Ma!. E. P. Miller, Mai. John
O. BaQewMaj. it. Gen.? John K. 8.
Miller iand Dr. Thotoa D. Jcneev he, . an4 are
hereby , appointed to invite distinguished citizens
and speakers to attend our Mass Meetings

. lUsotvat, ;xnat tne roiiowmg citueua ar --ap
point a committe to prepare a Free BMbecuej
and make all other smUbleaffaugemontftfor the

--
3
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dorse, aa w felt sure they would, the aotiem of
th Whig ObUTention. In endorsing that action,
they wish it to be understood that they de not
intend to reflect aught of censure upon tkeWwser
Whigs, who have already committed thetnselvea
to the support of a Candidat other than Mr. Fill
more, and Intimate. what is doobtieas th ease

that if the Whig Cueveotiea bad bean saHad
at aa earlier day Is th eaapaJgn, th result, a

s sosas of those Whig who have exprea
determinstloa to support luobanen, anight

tor 1eoa different '

We give below the greater portion ff taa e4
lid of, th "LjlalEgenoer ' ao4 '& to
piwjeloa of our gratifleatioai thatH this bhitslrls
leader La all important coatasta far Waif prlaoW
pies, fa limes feme by, bm again, mooaswi guard.
aad is ready to "fljht tta battles e'er eaeia P :

; We are not unaware of the maw dlffieetltea
aad embarrassments whfoh.ta the present snaet
tiMetstoor pooueai parues, ner nua (at reor
dered to easaUba of duty, ta ths srproacliine
Prasideutija election, one of ao essy sotutioa to
a many Whigs as still remaia uncommitted I
either of the great' parties ' at present Contending
for tne supremacy. It was taererora iatbe bone
that, by the mutual intecchsuxa of oeieions aad
counsel, the Nattoaal Whirs of the Xftfr would
b abls to srriv at soma chattel ottoceptioa of
oetrauty to tnetr ooenwrv ae eUs wtiha

view to toe ultimate reegania4e of ths Na-
tional Whig party, that we hare haresofbr. in

with journal In other parts of toe coon-
try .approved the propositioti fbr a Convention ta'
whioh th Whig of the several States should b
represented by their chosen delegate. , ; . , , , ..

Such a Oboventiou kaa now beau. held. An
aesemUaff so respectable, alike for aumbera aad
intelligence, ss was this Convection though net
representing: as eoold bar been wished, all th
States oftheCoofMera 4femooadef TValga,
and only Whigs, would be fairly entitled to th
most respectful eonetderatioa and deference from
as and aH pi nfasafiig VThigs ta every qoarier ef
the Union. . BespecGng to generaJ onposlttoa
of that Cbaveotioa; w have no aieaasrf judging
beyond those poasasssd by rarlatelageejtreaders.
taongn it Is ao more uao Just to onveoevtouons
to state that it appears to have been , a truth
aslaf H vrcfttti to be, i Oormnor o Waxes.
who, whatever may have been their afBHations
or sympathies since the late depvesrioa of th
Whig party, are presumed never to nave avow
edly ooonected themselves w.th aay ether poUti-e-al

organixation. The unaaimity whioh marked
the prvjeasdlags of th Uoorentioo, and .th
promptitod with which they arrived at a cSoie
of candidates, bo doubt truly reflected the senti-
ment of those whom they repveeeated.
. In addition to th pi soof of the Ooavention,
every true Whig, ar satisfied, wiU be able to
Sad much ia Its general - proceedings aad ia the
tenor of Its resolutions to which be will yield a
hearty concurrence. That It-- should have com
menced Its deuberation' by invoking the spirit
aod resorting afresh to the lessoe of th Pataa
FATaxa, a contained la his JursweS JAJraat..
cannot hut be regarded, we think a aa auspi-
cious Incident, the eonoeptioa of whl eh does boner
alike to the distinguished eeatletnaa who pro
posed and to ths Convention which adopted it.
Not only was it a most fitting act of patriotis
reverence for the character of WAsaiaoToa, but
th Address itself is replete with counsels which
the lspse of time and the ehsegee ef opinion in
our country render only more wise and more ap
propriate In each succeeding age aad generation.
Next to the tnrocetioo ef the Meat High, what
act of homage could be rendered more proper
than that which pledges the fealty of the Waios
or the United Stotea to the nam and example
of WASHisoroa f

Of the resolution adopted, by the Convention
we have already . briefly spoken fas . introducing
them to our reader. As we aeid. then, we ssj
now. that ta the main thee ar satisfactory to us.
a w doubt not they will also be to the large
majority of the Whig who have not fully iden-
tified thetnselvea with one or another of the other
parties la the country. . These resolutions, so faf
as they affirm a "revereace for the Constitution."
and aa "analtersbl arts eft meat to the National
Union," will not, we ar assured, encounter a
suglcwerd of dissent from- - soy Whig, who is
worthy of the name. Equally unanimous will
be the adhesion of all National Whigs to the de-

claration announcing ee "a fundamental article
ef their political taith th abeolut necessity of
availing geographical parties." Ths paramount
eonaideration of the dangers to be apprehended
from a Norvm m sectionalism on th one ' hand,
and from a SuutXm n sectionalism oil the ' other.
seems to have properly controlled th action ef
the Convention ia the selection of It candidates ;
for this consideration, besides forming she burden
ef several distinct resolution. Is formally and re
peatedly red ted a th on sufficient reason fbr
th nomination of Mr. Fillmore, who, ."beyond
all th other attributes" whioh adorn hi persoa-- al

and public character, is regarded as peeaeaung
the "one transcendent merit of beig the repr-aeaUti- ve

of neither of th sectional ' parries new
struggling forpolitieal txrpremacy." To this ef-

fect It will suae to cite the following fssolatfoa :
ifejofeei, Thit, vitikout miopting r riferring

to Uu vtevliar doetriiU oflXe paHtr Wife lev
ready tdected Mr. Ftihmart me tflr camdidaf, we
look to him a a well-tri- ed aad faithful Mend of
th Constitution and th. Union, omneat alike
for hi wisdom and firmaaai t tot ' his justice aad
moderation in oar foreign relations for hia calm.
pacific temperatnent, well becoming th head of
a great ana enlightened Government ( for his ds

otion to ths Confutation In its true spirit, and
his reflexibility ia exacutiaf all law passed un-

der its authority; txtf, fcyowf stS (km adribvfes,
inpoteeetittg fie one atwatwafsnf merit being
Ms reprtn3twe efmeUMer oftAe Imo eeene&i pat--
tiee mm etntggling fcr political eupremaey."

t VI e oeen not ssf, for toe Information or cur
regular readers, that this reeolatfoo assert aoth--r

ing in praise of Mr. riLUtoaa, as Whig and an
approved sUtesmaa, which ha BO already been
aid of our own "mere motion," as no lees a tribute

to bistorieal truth than tothepracaIcharawof
that ceatlemaa. Disconnected ss Is their endorse- - f
meet by th Whig Conventioa with any "adop-
tion" of or even "reference 'to the- - peculisr
opinions of the party which has already selected
Mr. Fnxxoas aa its oAndMate we are free to
rofifees our gratificsiieu at the seleetion by the1

think, eaaretervf iUdfto Uu trproatofaS
mUtei Whig, woo eoaceive thai 4uty;to the
coantry will not permit them. Jo remain idle or
Indifferent spectators in a contest iuvol ring con-
sequences of the deepest Importance to the pub-l-m

tatereet, if aotf a many eonoaivA theexis- -
tones of the Oovernmsnt Itself.'

FILLMORE OPPOSED TO "SQUATTEB
80VBREiOKTY.r

Csa a true Soethern man longer hesitate he--
the "Souatter Boverehm" aad th Model

Freaideatf ;
.

-;-
-

The following cbrratpondeuae, Which w dip
from the Memphis Eagle, explain itself.

"" Uuroit, Sept U -
Cox. Josari S. Wrxiamsi Jar Str Un-

derstanding that you reoently had a oonvsrsatioo
with th Hen. Millard Fillmore, job the subject
of "Popular" or (6qattar Sovereignty,'' in which
h frankly expressed his views oa that important
awestioa,'! write to request you to put the sub- -'

stance of that cuuveisaiba la writing, for publi--

I am welt aware that Mr. FUlmor. subscribea
waiusirudly to the vrineiplea of the Utah and
New Uexieu BUls; arhleh ar utterly antagonistic
to th Buchanan , and Van Burea doctrlae of
"Squatter 6Vvereignty but the people, I have
ao doubt, weuld like to hear what Mr. Fillmore
ha said to Month asked question now at is
sue ia reference to th abaxxbtag topic of Shivery
a tM Territories. w ...

4 yrjrspet, ypurs.se-.-,

Mxxruis. Sept. 12, 1856.
Cot. . P. Patoa Dear Kr: Yeur note of

this Instant, asking 'tor pnbUcation. the sub--
sUnc of a aenversation .between Hon. Millard
FUhnorc aad myself, upon tho subject of "Squat
ter" or Territorial Bovereifnty.nas just been Han
ded me. I ohcerfuSy comply with your request,
ae I was placed under ao restraint by him in re--

renc to lae anattee.1 . , ..,.;t
Upoa my sftura horn from the North, I cal

led to see MFillmor st his horns in Buffalo,
New York, on the 1th last. " During our conver
sation, I asked bin what he thought of "Squat-
ter Sovereignty," aad ta reply, be entered

.
Into a.m a M t. i l TITrree ana etuessr raa exprsajipa 91 jia views, am

said b.anai decidedlj opposed to this doctrine,
as advocated by Cass, Douglas, Buchanan, Van
Burea and others ; he believed that a. Territory,
until jtaiahabifaata war .sufficiently numerous
to aathoriaa the formation of a State Constitu
tion preparatory to admission Into the Union as

Statlv could only he regarded as in a condition of
pupOaea, Cass awing ae sovereignty whatever;
and referred to th Utah and New Mexko Ter-riasr-ial

bda, eanotioned by him, as a correct in--
dieatiaa of hi opinions.

I waa gratified .to find that Mr. Fillmore oc
cupied the same position upon this question
which ia main ta iced by tue American party in
toe South, aad by th whole band of national
Americans of the North, beaded by men men as
Taller, ef Pennsylvania, Haven of New York,
aad ethers, and 1 told him I would like to be at
liberty to speak of the explanation received from
Mm. He replied 4m had pressed the same
view to others, and that I could make such use
of thssa aa I thought proper.

Yours, truly,
JOSEPH 8. WILLIAMS.

Mr. Wflflam, th writer of the foregoing state
ment, ta planter of Louisiana, and is vouched
for by th Eagle a a gentleman of hih charac-

ter aad standing, both in that State, and in Ten--
heaaee, wher ha formerly resided. -

1
ItwOl be see that Mi. . FIQmcre coxne put

boldly egalast th tidious, unoonatitntional, abo-liti- cn

doctrine of "Squatter Sovereignty "a doc-

trine whieh Mr. Calhoun denounced as "the most

moostroBA ever sdtsnced by an American statos--
man, aaa a "worsetnsa wumot rroviao-u- m ;

a doctrine, termed by the Richmond Enquirer "a
fair hot false and fatal theory," "aa imposture,"

aa ugly IdoL worshipped only by fools and de
magogues ;" doctriae, which the whole South-er- a

Democracy ta 1848 repudiated wearing, by
all that was sacred to Southern men, they "would
never support any candidate for the Presidency

- mm '. eat w a

or rice rmtdeoey wao maintains iti uei
Southern Democrat comply with their solemn

pledge. ' ta order to do so, they must throw

Messrs. Bnehanan, Breckinridge and Van Boren

verboard, aad go for FUlmore, Donelaon aod
thaUalonf

A OAMJS THAT WONT WIN.
Under this caption, th Oblombus Enquirer

ha the following, which takes off the vain bragg

ing 0 the Bochaneer Democracy in happy style.

It is y to see, though, that the recent

Kortharn eleetions have had th effect of greatly
moderating the bosstful tone of these ofuce-hun-t- en

and poflemen. They don't brag quite aa

high noV aa they did a few week ago. On the
contrary, they are particularly down m- - the
mouth very, "sad They see the handwriting
on the wall, and they consequently shake in the
knees. They feel and' know that Buchanan's

chaacaa ar utterly hopeless, and that their own

prospects for the spoils ar gloomy indeed. Bui
here I the wsy our Georgia contemporary hit
than boaster effr '

(&ve int ait&e laiid and bxao to every ere--
gfnrgj" wa th "great eontmlaslen" given at Cin--
einuati to every uemocrsuo poutunan; and ngbt
well theyJb obeyed the mandate. Had the
Saviour's ccmmisBioa to bis apostles been half as
aealoosry and Industriously fulfilled, we might ere
this have caught the dawning light of the Mi-
llenium u In the South, ths cry has been that Fill
more had ao strength at. th North, while Bu-

chanan was surs to get ng States
aoosh toinsure his triumphant election ; while

It ice fiorta, an euon nas oeen maae to aiscourage
th friends of filimorc by telling them that Ba--
ehanen would sweep every Southern 8tate. Thus. . . 1 . . .,
tne game or orag nas oeen piayeu ever since ine
return of lh detogatot from Cincinnati. Unfor-
tunately fbr the party', time enough intervened to
test the truth of their boasts, and th results are
rapidly undeceiving the people. The Democratic
strongholds at n ,rora --toe irowning cssties
that were to uuau to scorn tne rwens 01 tne
Black Republican nBry--Jiav-e surrendered al--
most Without firiag a gna y and the conviction hrT
now forced upon th , Southern mind, that the
vaunted Democratic etreogth at the 'North is all
n empty Poasi snd sheer delusion. We now see

plaialy that unless the Fillmore party of.the
North, to tfeo stxongholda, can breast ths rage of
fanaticism and withstand the onslaught of Black
Republican treason, B ie loei, But we'enn say,
with a firm oon victton of its truth, that we do
not yet believe thai all is kwt. We have an abid-fa- g

coofideoce a 000 fidfnee that ia strenatheu-ia- g
rrery day that the great 8tate of New York

is swrs for Fillmore, snd this alone, without look-- ;

ing to several othef Northern 8ttes, of which we
have great hop, assurea u that Fremont can
never be elected to rule a confederacy whose
4991 wwfttt ha aseisd by his triumph."

U U..Ttwv pxmifaa t Old iLine Jackson
Democrat of BtouQTgia,& o.W In favor

2;
hT0. Ia! 6t (Tenoftylimia aa .Okl
LTnet Democrat I'm dectsjred' for Fniitore.'anil
repudUted chARanWd TrbmoTit- ;- I

ju ThVFfflrnoT rnWHgsuoerBi tha pp i4 a

new !pftpef hstParted at Zaiiesvill, Oliio i As
ite Dkme indioates, )t'-go- for FHunore and .the
Uniu. . . (fSi-t.- Hwiv

-- Mr. Senator iCareyi oUoMassa--
chnartte, ban Written altter, tnt.'Vcl? ,.

toypto for FiUinoi,J. 4

DrMackle6f 1 01d ' Line Democrat, of

Bliif county, Pennsylvania, ha taked tho stump
.: c:ii 's '!' - .;.

. ' r ' ', r ; fJ

JvaW J Baton, ftrimty remaining Democrat in
OOTptoo. Bhode' Lud: ha deolafed -- for Fili--
more.. . . .'" '?W J .

'

.Hon.-- John: Merrick. formerly a. Xhraocj-tI- c
msmber r.rthe'lgishta; midinfi uaar &6gk.

ford, Dlm(Hs,ai toineouttor FiTlntore in a pna--

.
I Janu. Lawrenns, a Pierc member of th

Lcginlature of Callornia, lu mm out for Fiil- -

& John iofprgan, a'Custoin Bouse 'ofiicer at Son

rrancieco, and a. leading Democrat, baa declared

'George,'iBAkerJ'E(qr?aOkl Line Democrat. of
T rouotlia, &mw,; itois-- , nas uecinreti ior;ruiuni--

; Jerome B,' TBaihyr.E(q of Plattsturg, New

Ycrkin old line Democrat has repudiated Bu-chan- an

jind declared for Filhnore. . - f, .

: Five .of the Uosuo, nfWeatefn Virgir.ta-i-ori-e

ef them 'among the finest; speakers In '.thAt Dis-

trict alt Dencratiihave repudiated B'tcitauan
and cHne but fof Fillmore and Donalsoa..' v -

out in a telling gpeech for Fillmord," au d against'
Buchanan, andhe was an ardent-supporter, of

Wisa.thJ late if6nteet;-- i j i f , ,

t- lloni JaooD. JierohiAt.an' bM Wne" Democrat,
of N. Y, and several years a State Senator, has
com out forfillmoje: and repudiates the CSncin-ha- ti

phttform.--- : , ;v. ;
,

j ron Ephraim Bruster, an Old Lino Democrat,
of Massachusetts, has repudiated the Cincinnati
nominees and declared fbr Fillmore.

I Hon. Mr, Belser, an Old Line Democrat, and
an exmember of Congrem, in Alabama, baa de-dar- ed

hioielf In favor of Fillmore. '

i A dUstinguuhed supporter of Buchanai.' iu

Kentucky writes a letter which . appairs in th
bmt issue iif'the. Louisville Hjournal, dated New
Yorjci, Ap'9th.sayiDg Li has changed over to
Fallmure,, and. that Buchaaan has no strength at
the Nort; Awhj& Fillmore is the 6nly man who"" ''oaal'fteIttont:''r'''',' -

"Lt. Myera, of' Ohio, a Democrat decliuea to
su'pport'Buchauan, and-h- a declared for Fill-mo- re

' " '
i

(

-- The BloomQeUl (Iowa Flag denies that the
Fillmore men of Iowa intend giving up to ths
"nigger party.? 1 Th Flag says that the Aweri-ca- u

doctor will shortly stump the State for Fill- -

'J Mr4 yitut; .. !

.Bev. Lovic Pierce, of Georgia, father of Bishop
Pieroe, end one p the brightest lights of Method-ia- m

m that StefVpublished a letter signify--
icgh' uport Millard Fillmore for

VorasniJfruxoai PArxa. The Diamond
Atate, at Mil ford, Delaware, has placed the names
of Millard Fillmore and Andrew J. Douelson at
the head of its columns. . -

A letter from Middlebury, Vermont, informs
us that "the friends and supporters pf . Ht. Fill-

more are steadily and rapidly tacreaauig in this
vicinity', and one consideration which should be
well weighfid.k.o all Linking men, is this, that
the supporters of Mr. FUlmore are, as 'a class,
the most substantial, conservative, '.considerate,
thoughtful and lettable men "we have." - ' f

-
, Om fob- - Fn.woBK.--- F. .M." Stackinger, of

Macon' wrifcea jo" the ' editors of the Memphis

fTeonJ Eagle, that he has always voted with the
Democratic party, but now intends to enst 'his
vote for Fillmore, as the only nun who can, put
aa end to sectional strife. ' '; ...''

"."The We?teru,;Mo4 3Rpotter, lately a Bauton
Democratic paper, has " raised the Fillmore flag,
and cornea out strong for American principles."'
--'' J. R.'Chmman, Fraskleut of tnefromocl Club
at London;' Madison 'county, Ohio, . has resigned:

his omce ai announced himself itr favor of Mr.
-I7Hmv4v ;,',.:".;: '--

.

' -- -
; ..

Bmi Tw4t 'Coxav-Th- e .Blade, pub-
lished aS Corsecann; Texas has hauled fawn the
Buchauan, and run np tb Fillmore ilag..r.
, Iu the Stitie'ot New Jofkr Col. Darroll. of Ilan-salea- ri

county Hon.-- Mr. . .WaJBwrtb,f Gvetn
bonutyi Dr. Webth, of Buffalo, aud l'x-Si- ii ttor
Davidson, old tine Democrats, have abandoned
Buchanan and declared - for Fillraow, us n kafrr
man, and the only fnan who can benf Frum nt !

Mr. Dawr formerly of Sullivan county, Teu-nowe- e,'

and a Democratic member of fhu Legisla-

ture,, at one tira, came out in a atirriua; speei:h
at Waco Village," in Texas, 6n the night of the
6th instant, for,i"jUmore and DwekoB f;'T ;;

V Hoh. A.J.:;Har'iu, a Democratic member of
Congress fmB lDdiana,' has declined to support
BuchanariraVdBayi he is hasitating between Filli
more and Freniout. , ;

"
, ',

' " ;

" pr. V: M. Jeb&som of I Ancaster county, I'ouu- -

Democracy and declared' for Fillmore. '"'' r

5cnT.JiW,om Elector in
Georfda baa thrpwt np' hii; Oommkston, 014 the
grouQd that --h can't "auppprt BuchauAn, Sod
must necMsaftrily fall into the support, of Fillmore.

--r..v:-. . ... ..rrrr,tn VUOZTmOXTlO MEETING.

Hn.AbPFHiA, Sept. 21 .V-- -A Wliftore .ratifi-eati- oa

meetipg was held, last.night aVNatiousi
Hsli Whirh Waa largely attended; en! very' uc.

C Alderman 3 uoBpon proaidotL and
addresses delivered bvjdeswa. llauk: of

I North Vhrwina; iiavid raui.ttrown, of this city,r rl ' UiU'.W 'if KT Vt-- ff : .
SHuderson. Of Florida, and Grimaky. of Missouri.
The rneetiuz adjourned-wit- h rounds of cheers tor
RUmore aha Donelson, auLibr tha State Union
det, andjRith groans lor tiuchaaan and Levin

men .p u.tpl tjy . Uia a? am uogj are mo-

ved, by Wcun.n,oothern whka'dia
renlaeZZ men ner&r. oUrvUmi' fn order to
deft Vtmm at,the aectonaaSfJitioa cendldate ;
and we are buutd to .bUeve iiat tLy viZTe h
Italtkmate vom tux aois rrnroaa o txma ox

to STROOlihT CANDIDATE TO EFFECT
TflAT OUKCT, Who U that oaa-lkla- f 2

" Be art mM tmprittd at the reentt of the de--
bbevnUaeeof Jhk .CanyettJon. . The great body
of the delegate wpt tp Baltimor-e- to wMM

mnJUttnmfetfmamit 4fm tU i mmnmmxmy

tf 0 CbMsUtmtiom aai tU 'Umtm "but to wovli-at- e

fWEboei Kathlag. eaadjdAM, Mlaed FUJ-mere.'-- Ho

ht ae thia ekatomwaotierjMdflhif it
pevre by the tWeetev of ihda!aftoaappoiaV'
ed ; and the moat abwadaaa evidence m funJahed
by the action of the" Cvaventtoa healt from fin

No comment needed. t Let na aJiTaagh ( '

- Dtatort the trwth, necvmalato the He, . , --

And pie the pyramid of oalemayr . - -

Aa the IVaeldential ebxtion drawe rapidly aaar,
ike loonfbeer preae teetna .with ,Qi sneaibla an
untuuaj ' amount of etander.- - eUupetaUon and

' "' 'falaehood. "
. A feer. weeks eisce. U waa aaaotmeed, through

'
the NAaavUle (Teon l Twirn a4. JeMnoan, that
the FUTmore men in Indiana bad ruaed wiU the
Black Eepublkana.' ' Thia wee proved to be ralae,

and the paper, ia which the on founded aUegatida
originated,' made the proper correction,-- -, la--
ataocetf magnenimitx open the part of a 8ag--
Xicnt preaa, ao rare, that R deeervat atpedal
mention, nclj, baa not been the eaee, however.
with the Raleigh Skvdard, and otber aatenito of
forefgnin. They eopied the article ia regard to
the fusion, but tbey remain afleat aa to the cor-

rection aamfftr a'moet glaring and InCamone

lie to atandaa. trcth, before"Lf public . Tboee
who thea propagate a statement that was Kaoa-frctur- ed

by some one else, afterwards Jean
that it is a Iibal and yet xtegleet to make aa hon-

orable retraxit, are equally as guilty as the knar
who firai conceived It aod east it oat to the world.

We may look out for all kinds of falsehoods
to be vamped ap and propagated, as we approach
the Idee of November. The Buchanan party
baa no principles to eastala it, . (anise Squatter
Sovereignty d Filibtarteriaaamay be called
ach,) and consequently It las resorted, andwill

contin ve to resort, to the alaadariag of its oppo
ue&ts. ' Held together only by the ooheaive pow

er of which Mr. CalboCV rpoks, It leaders re
eogniMBO great ieanea upon which to found their
claims, and, aa a matter- - of courae, in order to
divert pubfic attootiou from their misdoUga, ea-lum-tlat

and abuse their batters. , : -
' Let ui be en the 'alert, cooatiaUy watching
for the'pfrenhxtaly rnaauuKturedalandera that will
ilixxl the country between this time and the Presi
dential i lection. Let us remember that we are

i!calhzUh a fue, who would eacrificethe aalva-U-n

of the country for the purpoea of enaurlng aoo

it, would aee all ita gloriuos prospects blighted,
ind this tir heritage of ours the scene of strift
mA angry contentke, for the purpose of securing
Ike ipoiU of office t Let us bear this in mind,
nod act accordiDry f -

BtcHASAii s Vox. Ths followinf reeolutio
vaaintrodecedby the Hon. W. C Bivea, of Va,
into the United butes Senate, on the 11th of
January, against which James Buchanan,
of euted: JPeansylvaoia, ; ;

"iocW, That any interference with the eb--
joct of alavery, in- - the Territories of ths United
States, in which it may sxiat, Is'tnhfbited by all
tne coneKierauoQS in regara to toe rfgnt aoo m--
tereets of toe tohCMtsat of the said Territories,
the security of theeUvehoiding 8tatea, aod ths
danger to the Union, which are menUoned ia
the preceding resolution, as forbidding any interf-
erence with, or action on. ths subiect of elaverr
ia the District of Columbia ; and for ths farther
reason that the people of those Territories, when
admitted into the Lnion aa States, will be exda-aive- ly

entitled to decide the qaeatica of the exis
tence of slavery within tuer respective Umita for
themselves."- - - : i., t

Among those who voted lot the resolution, on
a oVirecs 9M, were John Q Calhoun, Alfred Cutb--
bert, Wilson Lumpkin, and Rive and Roane, of
Virginia. '.. . - . .

m

-
;

James Bochaaaa seaei egdmlt H as 4 oVe
roar. :,

Yet Mr. Buchanan ia bow supported by many
Southern men, en the ground that, be is a safer
man inr the South than Mr. nUmoral Let
them examine hi record and purge themselves
of such moonsiateney. . .

Ths lastStandard publishes a notice of
aloeofooo Mass Meeting to be held ia Eden ton

on the 9th and lQth days of October, in which n
is stated that " Gee. Bragg, &y.t will douMatr be
preeentr .: ;r J . . ,

W ar aware, aod are ashamed of ths fact,

thai Oor.'BaAOO, during the late Gubernatorial
campaign, imitated the course of Wise, of Vir-gin- ia,

to parading "before the people a "atoien"
document, which be denounced as the ritual of
the-VKno- Nothing" councils, when those coun-

cil were in' existence ; still, we hare 4 rather
higber opiaioa of hjm than to believe that be is
gofng to toUoextb exawpie of the earn mad-

man in addresaiog party meetings, to th degra-lati- jo

of his pfEc. and the reproach of the State,
We aliall see, hoverrr. u In those dsji, when the
mepect of the epotla is receding from' the eager

sUkn of Iwofocobnn. there js no telling to what

i may not stoop in wider to retain them.'

jpnF A North Cri linian. ftaxned-A- , Wate--
uian, was' Arretted in Norfolk, on Thursday last,
f,w laviug aoW to Mr. Wm. H. Hall, tworjegroe,
bdoufcing to Mr. Joseph' Rr.bern, of Pqur
tknV Cuutyt7?.'Cj liitm reaching tbevjail door,
he Vroke away from1 the "uMcera and mads good

his eecape,' lie slja tuat be caught the negroes
in the Dismal 8 warn p as raaawava, j

rial
veys free-!tt- at regime lougns a 4Jouvtui j , ,

tefiar, and were victorious.:, Thre pro-eUver- f"
- '

mea were killed, aaci uv or iarvcys mbu yr ,
wonndfui. . Subsequootly tho wnoie 01 xiarrsya .

force were captured . by tU, United States flra--,-

goons. - tit i- - f- -

' waiaaai V 'At'' f

In Murfrofsboro', N. d, on Moodar nCzut, rUru
16th inst., by R. S. Parker, El-,J9h- B er,

to Virginia, eldsst daughter 'f

Capt. Sratley.-Willia- mv lai of. South anj'nton,-- ( '

FOR SALE! ; ,vi;
ii MOST DESIRABLE ElBX "

riMI ,TJNnEB'?IJED wAl ' toll at "the Ceert
J iIoue, in LincolntoiU on Monday, tbe.lOtii
of Oatober pros., bis farm,' tying witila a mite 4.
Wncolnton, eoiitstning ;:i. f rr-',tr-

t ..'.'
.

' 435 ACRES "OF-LAN- 'w.;. :
v--

'this is one of the most desirable-- ' iiunu ia ta.
Western part ot' NOrth Carolina, eilebrated alike .'

for its healthy clmmie and lertde.land Thls
land l tuaied-wiihi- a Wm jthaa a, mil pf.jlh
place whrr xba Uepot of ihe Wilnnpgtooi Char
loitf and Kutavu'ordRad Boad fa to be built. ; It f
oontaini aoo,iu Msn acre of uit cla9iver bottom
oujt Ui o wUic-- are in a aooJVwte of eulti
vauou. ithe e'aiudr mallow red' uplaao, ',
with ciaV foundation, well adapted to tbeeuluW
vatioa of. Cojp, V Tioaf Oats" art Tohx Il ,

has bcxtii anaiatfd Uf Profesw Hedriek, f the
Uuivfii'ty,"aud was found to conta'i ail Uial .

menu of fertility in iirt-rat- e 'proportions. TUi ,

farm lie la the miJtof the print'al BiauUcto-jr- it

s of thtt.tate, as there sxe.0 iorges, Ifurnaoos, 8'
rolling tnills and laundry for the nianufscUirw, of
iroft rrott-watf,- ..? paper ruills 8' large Oottoa' ..,
jaillrt, 2 large stoi UiMirI9i, le.ides a nnibar'
of imallur yard, sovaralut-irftt- a merchant flour
ing niilli, macUine-ahouii- , oil "milU, 4c, wldiia '

radius of a Jt-- anlos fcotn it. ' There is no places
in the y, ao celebrated for the aalahrUy-o- f

it's climate, that surpasses this Ibr faaalnV
son f'roin thu seaboard ii c.rntra ef tha Stata, who
would like to have an op-cont- residence, ey
of access to tht. market of Charloston Wilnuoy
ton, Bean fort and Norfolk, Would do wvll to look
to it, a another such op'fiortuaujr W gl a irst-rat- o

farm in this-porim- of the, Sta,te tuay jioi'oc
cur afraia sooo j . -

'
Terms i cab i. thd balmico 00 liberal errdiu.t :

, J"A 4JALDWKLL.
Lincolntoo. N'p'.. SApt. 25,"30.' id 7
B&T Standard yill ple'ase Copy and send bill

adwrti.-jr-. ' 'rto tlus '. - mummj

The Praotlcal Draughtamandtb.
rpilB Practical Dra'tgktsnUn'e Seek ef Udas-- I

trial Design, formta; a eoraplete Cearia mt
Mschanioal, Eagineerhas;, anl ArehiteoUiral Utmw-in- g.

Translated frjia th renak e' M. Arasa
gaud, the Elder, Professor efDesign a the Ao
demy ef Arts and iadnstry,, Paris, and Mil.."Ar
mengul,the Younger, --and Amoreux, Civil Kh- - ..

gineers. en and arraaged, wiih atdi- - ,

tionat matter aad pUtss, selectioas fvota. and ex-smp- les

of the most useful and renerally' employ
Led Mechanism. ( the day, by .William 'Johnson,
Editor ortb "i'ractioal Mechanics Joaraat"
Ia One 4to volume, containing 106 pages of ntsel
platas, and 76 fine wood engiavings. t This
perb work Is been' adopted as a text book la'l
the principal American Colleges nod . ladestr'al

' 'Schools. ; .'' ' J " ' - fe n a,
Mhanioi. Unglneeni, and Msehiabts Praed-c- al

Cock of lsferne, and EagineeiV, FieU
Book,'containit)g numiroua Tables and r'erawh
for use in aperficUl and Solid MensuratiM ;
Strerth and Weight of Materials; Mschaaio'
Machinery1; Eiydrauitcs; Bydrodynamiesj Mirlae

"
Kngine ; C jemiiitrv ; Miscaliaaeoas Prsstlcal
Tteceipts. " 'ogether with th Engineers' ' Field
Book, contai aing fonaul for the variess methods
of running a id changing linos, loeating side traeks
and s witch 0 Ae.; together, with TabT-o- f ftadil
and thtir Lgarithtns; JNaUral and Logaritkudo
Versed Lin and fixterual Secsurt, With aatursl
fines and tangent, to every degree aad mi Oats ef
the quadrant, by Charles Haslett. Civil Kagiaafr.
Edited by Charles W. Haokley; Prefesea of ale-- -

hematics in Columbia College. Bound la are
roeco gilt, pocket-bo- ok form with tusks. 129 pp.

ror saw Dy , 11 ii. TUKKiKR.
Raleigh Sept. I860. - - K .,t.. 7 :

.

Wood's Therapautioa And Phai- -
'

; V. imaoologjri" .

Treatise ou thrapuuUc), and PftanaaeolaAsj, .or .Materia Medica.'.' By Asore B. Wool.
M. u., pro'esayr of ,tiiu theory anl' praetHte of
ue41ciu9 in tLo, t'lurcrfit or Kenusylranla ;

'
Pfoaiilant of the College f Pnysfelaat, Pkila UU
phis; oue of uthirn of fh OHDLspsaAAtory ; '

author of Wont's PM3t'rf Mslieiee, etc, ete. '

The vdiio'pf V freiH-ivm-- He ieferre'tt from
the hili reput ttion wbieh 'the .author has

his'irtiviou work,? Thapublisbers.
therefore, ontldantiy I ru"t tha i wdlat snos at- - ' '

tain a position equally ; elftvti aiu tte st--

darckwerkson medkcln,. .,j,.J',,
Tlift work Is in two Urge 00 "AY'), volumes, and

' Kor if Uy; t ... , .II., D. JUENBU.

SPL E Nllf'l) LO TTE 11 Y-hQ-
cC

(! RKClOllY t A1AURF,, Maaagenv
rf"uc;siors t J. Maury A 0. V '

' ;f - ,87,6oonr .'
Lottery fe'rthe benefit of the

Ji Stat of Dolavrjaxe, '

? Class Vti rerdaod. , ., , .
Tehsdrawo at Wiluiiugtoa, p.p Saturday

( ; Oct. 18, I860. ,

1 number Lottury aad 14 drawn Ball Is.

RICH SCHEME.
1 ne oi- -. 37,t0e

t;.

4 .1O.0OW
O.UOf

4;--- .

,.....,... ...i 1 ,00
id ' SB.,. ov
16 4
25
202 it0.1., .... iui.4H.lhlAMliM.u,. 113

; '' Ae.r Ae.v.t - A
$10 dolls.Halv-$5,ooQa'- r 2,60

Certfs. of fag's of 26 hU tickets, 140 00 '
- do. - do 2 half . a 7U 00

U d de" " W (ruarter rde Si 00
Orders for Tickets aad shares and Certincate eff

Packages ia th above splendid Lotteries will r- -'
ceive ths mutt premp t auentiaa, aad aa aceeuat ef
each dra-i- u will be seat (siaiediately after it la
over to all who eider nreai is, ,4 . w i JJ

.AA. 1 - lt J UIHrfT 1 .... H

- - ;t . ;, Wdasiagtoa Del."

0L LIVER OIL. A frskh sapply ol 81 tarG and Ausbtob S in store, and for sale at

R A L B nH.r--

SATfniAY MORNING, SEPT. 57. l6V

VVTIONAL "AMERICAN TICKET!

rOR PRESIDENT.

MILLAKDEILLMOUE.
r srw yob. -

POR VICE PRESIDENT,

iXiiREVT J. D0SEL80N;

AMERICAN. ELECTORAL TICKET,
rotmiTiTiiTutat." "

L. B-- CABiUCtUEL, of Wilkes,

JOHN W. CAMEEON. of Ckunberland.

la District, Levi Thompson, of Bartie.
Si " Edward J. into, of Beaufort.
Id " O. P. Meeres, of New Hanover.
4 th Jm-T-. Uttley3hn,of Granville.
6th " A. J. Stadrnsn, of Chatham, .

60. - Uw. J. M. Leech, of Davidson.
7 th . Oen. A. J. Dergan, of Anson. '
Sth M Jna D. Hymen, of BoBcotab. '

(f Hurt be CJUas, Serlk or SotK wAa oVnr

a mimtmutrmtkm far Ike North ae agaimet tie
SxrtX, orfur tA SomiX me mgmimM the Xorik, they

nU(A4Mi vAeseosidl 99 tXeir emffraget

to rn. r my omt jmrt, Ikmowmlf my eotmtij,
wwkde eewanaW s my coniry.m

MrU-i- m nxx)uC Awiipi o LAS- -i

AT Nrr Yoix. .

THE CAMPAiaN TO "WORK I .

It b wHk prids o4 plttnn Uut v ob-e-rr

tb Mtiw itd bmJoim cfibrU of our Etoctora in

tir mtciir PwtricU. .Tb fAlUct Mkaem,
ia Um Thirl, a4 the bo Urn gtKa Lkach, In

tb Sixth, Stsskax. in th Fifth, Urni, in the
Ejhth,DAWAW.in th ScTwtb, Waaaim. in

lb Sood, nJ Ijttivohj, ia th Fourth Dw-tre- u,

u doicf jwmn' otfTion, nad r Trry-- Wr

OHkiklh jtfrt'tepm8iori.r V aJ
iv, viinoot mBtfe of oourw, to drw naj

iavrdiooa-iiiMiacUan.tUt.th- o kborof thUt-- I
f, rt InmiodiAU Elector, nro pnrocuUrlJ --

fvtiv. Wo Ltmr th moat BAttonc;' ftccoonta
of ib ligytoa uanaot in which bo ia conduct-

ing too canva. '.Fran what wo knew of bhn

Uf bo erlrred Um haU, w felt ccufiJeot that
tl wo couid not bT bw ccn&kd to better
kpinf. Let our ckacoptuoa bo backed Ij a
rirepoodiig oxertino cpon tho part of cm

'ywierallr, aod XuTth-Crei:t- ia may re JLo

rr.1 rxvl, and brooht cp to the roj port of Mil-U-rd

Fu nore. . TUere ia ample UBt left to work

out ao KWiua a cucaLcunatioc, if wi!I a!

employ U ropetlj actl eaiergcticaliy.
hiaaa wuapt aboold U bold ia every aecttcn

of tLeSuie, all thte of our fhciKla whoraw
peak anoald zauuat tho buatinga, dorumenU

aboold be cutolAUd,-7- h iaraca btibre the cc en-

try ihnU Lf dearly predated, the rridwut

bofUaoJMof &4whi au'a jfuipacta be Set forth

the rMPir that VKFUImoKIoco, can defeat

Fremont, and thereby aare tho country, be

brought home Vthe bearta aod judgmonta of all !

Ia m vcrd, we ahouU all WORK. and by dili-

gence, by peTntverance, by activity, by right alo

to the known intelligence of pur people,
we may svoid the ahame of eeeing the vote of
North-OAauli- nn cnal fcr the SqnAtter-Sovereig- D,

and Orrkade faderallet calumniatcr of Quit
Clat. Heaven grant it 1 . ; . ' 1 ' .

GONE OVER TO FILLMORE. - i

The NoThtren American Seceder, who were

to be eoU to the receot Black Republican
'CuOvaaUoo, at Syraco-- e, New York, oenveaod

in Rochester, on the tSrd. A addreae waa read

oW aJooi, glviog biatory of the Northern
American party, and the varioua rotriguee con-Bct- ed

there wiih, and reoommeudiog. the Ooo-vecti- oo

to fra tern Lie with the Fillmore Americana

FOR THE OYEBTHROW OF BLACK RE-P- L'

BLICANTSM 1 Stick n pin (ken, Mr. "Stan-

dard.- '

There waa but Bttle' doabt of Mr. Filhsore'a

cmrryicg the Empire State befcre, but thia move

mact aeenree it to him beyond pored reoturn.

Tin WaJoe. Aa the late Whig NaUoaal Con-

vention declared it to be iaoonaistent with Whig

priori pie to aupport Jamee Bochaaaa for the
Freaidency, it ia to be expected, aa the "Balti-

more Gipper" obeerrev thati hoee Whiga, who
Sad gnoe over to that gentleman, will retrace

tbir atepa, or be content to be heraaiUr cooaid-er- ed

aa merabera of the faction to which they have
attached themeelvee. They cannot be permitted
to play the game of UtK. and looae, or to ahift
eidee wbeoever they may expect to prot by the
chang. The preee&t criaia requiree that every
man ahall tale LiaaU&d firmly and pennaoently.
If he be n Union men, Le muat prove hia devo-

tion to thai caoe by avpportlng the Union can-dida- a.

It will not tutwer to vote fur a aection--1

candidate, andTthon, when defeated, fall back
hia furmer avaoriatee, nnd Claim to be a

Wht. The Wbiga and tlie Americana Lave be-

come suited ia the prevent atraicgle, end, aa toej
h are fighting t the rave great friuctj &

tkoy hve a right to consider all ar aIvene V

tLa". nncfile wb are fvHind cmit.ih!ir.g iu tit
rpp.t rauk.

Mam ilrxnxo is Caij wxl. It will bemm,
Ly rt foeoce to the proreedli:; iu artutlicrcoluriin.
titat tint frieudu of FiUmw're aiu! Dnuelm in
Caldwell County will IhM a 1m Afeetlog in 1a- -
m4r on the 2trd and 24 ih p.ox. EoU on the
iniii . .. ;

Major. E. P.1 MnIer, R.' B; Bogie, Esqi rL;'"a'ma; who, tor fiftoen years,: has advocated
akefjeld, G, Fflarper; LvS. HartijKobe l'irM the aiunip'hWdenouneed the shamGTuttle, Eaq Gaitbcn Enq.. Df, W. W.

ScOtt, Wpo. A. BaJlew, A. S.KcovNv A MUlor,
C. MS'wldrth Joha W Suddetth.Ei Hag--

Hartlyi John Hays, Esq., J, P. Conly U Jt.Tut--
tie." lid --i Wesley Sherrull, Esq.,Levi LaxtdaW,
R. Sanders. Esq ., Capt. Thomas Livinffston,
Jamee3C. IsbeQ, Dr. N. Carter, Sand ford Dn
la, JamerHwton, B.:F. Jones, Gen. 8. F-Pa-

fc.

tereon,; JS.w. jonee, n. r, aertun,i&pr: wvm
usl Greer, S. P.Dula, f John Catron, Major W.
W. Dickson, "N. T. Horton, E. S. Moore,; Jame;
H, (eit.Leander llovtk; and GapUS. McCall.

Rtttictd, That tfie prooeedins nf tlioi meet-
ing' W nubBshed in the AsheviUe fipoctator, N.
C., Wing, and Raleigh Iteguter, and a!T othr
narwrs friendly to the cause" in this State am re--
qucstid to popy tb same iknUAl .soMtiSi

jusovoea, m mowm was uu meeoax ao now;
adtournJ a a jones, LVita.

' '1

Wbigs of one so worthy of th compliment paid
him, snd who, if he thai! accept the nomination
m the same spirit, enZ7 be deserving of Ik zealoae
evppori 0 aS Wkige win, , in the abeemee eawy
otier edenomiedged Wg tamdideUe, kan remain d
unpledged, emd who are wwtioex to diecharge (Mr
duty to jlatr country mnd etreumktcmen epaers-eU- y

tfpemliur diJteuBy emd trieL - ,
' As a Whig, "pure and simple," and ia default
tf any prsvious nomlasrlon of a candidate cf the
Whig party, . the of Mr. Fuajoaa' as r

i -, r ., - . r"':tV? "
:

. . W1UJAMJ at HA1WUOU.
. . -
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